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Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns, Columbia Yarns, "Nemo" Corsets, "Trefousse" Gloves, "Perrins" Gloves and Cossard Cors

May Merchandise Movement at The Greater Meier (1& Frank- Store
50c Dotted Mulls 39c
50c Silk Mulls 35c Yard
Great sale of 100 pieces o"f printed silk dot MuUs, all the best coloring and OQcombinations for Summer apparel; regular 50c values, on sale at, sp'l., yard "wC
100 pieces of Silk Mull in beautiful coloring, all the new and desirable shades OJ?to choose from; regrular 50c values, on sale at, the yd. take advantage of sale OOC
500 pieces of fine printed Batiste and Lawns, on sale at this low price, vard. .121 i'
27-in- ch Poplins colors, white, pink, blue, green and tan; great value at. the yd.. 23Novelty Wash Goods in grand variety for your selection, and at all prices; see them.

Bteel inlaid Scissors and Shears, OO
great values, on sale at, the pair
Kleanwell Tooth Brushes, special. .23
Solid back Hair Brushes, special! .4r

Gas

Great Sale of Drug Sundries

Men's $ .50 Shirts 95c
In the Men's Furnishing Goods Section a three days'
Shirts, all new styles; pleated bosoms; style, cuffs attached
detached; and figures, light dark colorings, plain blue
and chambrays, all sizes; wonderful assortment. Shirts that find ready sale at

each. Anticipate your this price, each.. Do?

Specials in the
Jewelry Dept.
Special lot of fine Back Combs, gold in-
laid with rhinestone settings; new Gre-
cian designs; regular $6.50 f0 QQ
values, at this low price, ea.

assortment of solid gold-mount-

Back exclusive Ay Dp!
styles, on sale at, each llCC
Fancy Brooch and Veil Pins, in
patterns, with or without stone settings;
pretty, novtl patterns; great val- - OO

at this special low price, ea. OC
New Dutch Collar Pins, come in two sizes,
on sale at these prices, ea., 33c and 59t
75c Signet Hat Pins on sale for, ea..43
Beauty and Collar Pins, in dainty pat-
terns; joint and catch; OCl

values, on sale at 2 prs. for C

Leather Goods
Special lot of fine Persian Belts, all kid-line- d;

come in all oolors; the best QQregular $1.23 values, special, ea. OiC
Wash Belts, both tailored and embroid-
ered patterns; all with mother-- OO

rl buckles; at, each JC
Women's Handbags, beautiful seal, mo-
rocco, vachette and alligator leathers; all
fitted and leather-line- d; best C!A QQ

$7.50 values, at, each aPTeaO

HONOR FOR IJ1CH1

Big Reception Will Be Given
Japanese Officers Here.

BANQUET AT THE PORTLAND

Dinner to Be Given by Chamber of
Commerce, and Prominent Offi-

cials Citizens Will
Respond to Toasts.

Rear-Admlr- al IJichi. in command of theJapanese training squadron, and officer
of the squadron now In Xorth Pacificwaters, are to be tendered a reception onthe nlg-h-t of June 7, at the PortlandHotel.

t'nder the auspices of the Chamber ofCommerce of Portland an elaborate ban-quet is to be (riven the officers, who willarrive from Seattle by train. Rear-Admlr- al

JJIchl finding u ItnpoMible to bring hisquadron here without disarranging hlaBailing plana.
Preliminary arrangements are beingworked out by the standing entertain-ment committee of the Uhunbtr, ofwhich General rhirlM tj. . .

man. Letters are to be mailed today tomembers of the Chamber who are ex-pected to respond to toasts, andto prominent slate and municipal officialswith reference to the programme to b.carried out at th. hnm..
President William of the- -

' lamng an active part Inperfecting the programme that 'is to becarried out on the occasion of the visitof the distinguished officers, andsaid yesterday that he believed Portlandbusineea men and cltiaens generally wouldextend a similar to the Japa-nese officers that has marked their recep-
tion ' in San Francisco, and which Isbeing carried out now at British Cotam-bla- nports and So and cities. TRepresentative of the Chamber whoirtslted Japan a taw months ago were

Ranges
100 Gas Hot Plates, nickel-plate- com-
plete with six-fo- ot gas tubing; great JO OQ
special value, on at this price, ea. PeeOC

Gas Range, with broiler oven; 18x18-in-.;

fully guaranteed in every par- - djl O QC
ticular; all fitted connected at V 1030

Gas Range, 18xl8-inc- h oven, fully guar-
anteed; fitted and connected at GJ 1 f Q
this price, each take advantage P V"0

Solid ebony back Hair Brushes, fl" QQ
best $3.50 vals.. on sale at, ea. J lelO
Black Bristle Cloth Brushes, each.. 28
All lines lrug Sundries at low prices.
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Specials in the
Grocery Dept.
Meier & Frank's famous blended Coffee,
enual to the best 40c grades; buy OOall you want of it at, the pound 3C
New Pack Tomatrws, 4 tins for, sp 1 . 2SkStag Brand Peaches, 2'Vpound 1tins; 20c values, at, special, tin IOC
Jams, b. jars, at this low price.. 19i
Our famous "Victor" Spider Leg Teas:
Yz-lb- ., special, 23S-- 1 lb., special, 50t
Equal to the best regular 75c pound Teas.
Seeded Raisins, best quality, new QJ?erop, guaranteed, 3 packages for

Bargains in Our
Silverware Dept.
$19.00 c. Tea Sets on sale for. $14,
$10.00 Tea Sets for, set.. 87,
$3.75 Nut Bowls on sale for, ea.52,
Regular $6.75, Fruit Baskets, ea.$3
$10 c! Water Sets on sale for.. 37.
$17.50 Coffee Sets for. .513,
Regular $7.75 Fern Dishes, each.Sc!
$7-- 50 Water Pitchers, for, each.. S3,
$3.50 Chocolate Pots, for, faeb..S4.Regular $3.50 Wine Coolers. a..$e!
$12.00 Wine Coolers, for, eaeh..Sf

entertained at the principal dues of thatcountry m a most elaborate manner and
.17 leeung Deiween the two countries was brought out in address andprivate conversations during the time thedelegates were there. It Is hoped by theofficers of the Chamber to reciprocatethese evidence of cordial relations whenthe visitor are in this city.

After the banquet a general receptionwill be given the visitors at the hotelarrangements for which are being rrai-duct- ed

by Yasutaro .Vumano. Japanese
Consul at Portland. In alt probabilitythe. hotel main floor will be transformedInto a garden scene with decorations ofcolored lights and buntir.g. It Is expectedthat this reception will be attended by
the leading people of Portlan. and willb Dad the occasion to extend hearty
welcome to the visitors.

As this reception will be on the open-
ing night of the Rose Festival, opportun-
ity will be given the visitors to view thefirst parade of festival week, which Isto be composed of military and civicorganizations, with plenty of band musicand fireworks.

NORWAY'S BIRTHDAY KEPT

Norwegian Pinging; Society Gives
Successful Concert.

Korwty'i 9&th anniversary a an Inde-
pendent nation was celebrated last night
by native Norwegian at a concert heH
In Arton Hall, under the auspices of th.Norwegian Singing Society. A programme
of characteristic song and recitationswas rendered. The principal address was
delivered by Professor E. O. Kassa.

The Norwegian 81ng1ng Society gave
God Save Norway- .- -- Karl as. Marl.- - a

folk-son- g, and in response to an encore
sang th. Norwegian national anthem.The ether musical numbers were as fol-lows: Th. Great White Multitude "(Grieg) Mr. Rose Robinson: "Humor-Istlk- eSange." J. E. Staples; "Kongek-vodet- ."

N. Evsnson: "Landkjendlng " HSaether. Dr. EmU Ennt acted as accom-panist. The concert was largely attendedand much enthusiasm manifested.

. NEW TRAIN SERVICE. '

The new Canadian Pacific Train deLuxe Is appreciated by the travelingpublic- - This train is considered Uisfinest transcontinental train now m serv-
ice, rt runs through solid to St. Paulwithout change.
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Sale of 250 Net Waistsfi
$8.50 Valuesat $4.45

In the Waist Section, a gnxt special sale ef 50 new Net
Waist, trimmed with coarse and fina lace, yoke of

filet, medallions, braid, applique, rows ofwid
lace insertion down the front, tucked sleeves, Dutch neckZ
crochet buttons, hasf-inc- h tocki, olId7ront ofwidr lice
Insertion; white, cream and figured chiffons; aUpew,
pretty dress waista. An advantageous "purchase" frnma"
large Eastern mannfactnrer enables na to offer g A atvalues ap to $8.60 each at this low price, each" VTtD
Mail orders will be very promptly and carefully filled.

Great Sale of Fine Silks
$1.00 Values at 59c-$1- .25 Vahies at 69c
A sale extraordinary of fancy Silk Suiting for today and tomorrow fOO0 yards, in
checks, stripes and figures; new colorings and combinations; deoirable silk for waiVu.
suitings, dresses and children's apparel; exceptional assortment for vour election and'
the best values offered for many, many months. Talc advantage.'! these price:
Regular $1.00 valoea. --on at SO Regular 1.25 valnes. on aaj at, yL. GT?

Fine Lace and
Embroideryat
Special Prices
Crossbar Dimity Corset Covering, in eye-
let designs, large variety, newest styles;
Regular 85c values, on sale at, jard.39t
Regular $1.00 vals., on at, yard. 59
Beautiful new AH over .Kmbroidery for
sleeves and yokes; eyelet and blind work
designs; small effects in Swiss and nain-
sook; grand values, on sale as follows:
Regular $1.75 values at, the yard 9S
Regular $2.25 values, at, the yard.SI. 19
Regular $3.00 values, at, the yard.Sl.3Q
Swiss and nainsook Matched Sets in baby
Irish, filet and Madeira effects; inser-
tions, edges and flouncing for lingerie
f'Arn and children's wear; widths from
l'a to 18-inc- h; great bargains, as follows:
Regular values to $1.00, at, yard, --19
Regular values to $2.25,. at, yard, 89
Regular values to $3.50, at, yard, 98
Special lot colored Kmbroidery on white
ground; insertion and edges, I to 9 inches
wide; beantifuj styles for trimming Sum-
mer apparel, at the following low prices:
85e vals, yd., 49 $1--

50 vals., yd., C9

$5 Curtains at
$2.45 a Pair
In the Curtain Section, Third Floor, spe-
cial lot of 600 pairs ecru Scrim Curtains,
with e o 1 o r e d borders; blue, nile. red,
brown; entirely new styles; large variety;
sizes 21 yards long by 40 inches wide;
regular $4.50 and $o values, pr.. 32.45
200 heavy double-face- d Tapestry Couch
Covers, dark colorings, with or without
fringe; extra large variety of brown com
binations; 3 yards long, 60 GJC OP
inches wide; $8.00 values, at V0J

CURE MAY BE FATAL

Man Keeps Woman Drunk in

Hayloft of Barn.

TRIES TO STOP HER HABIT

D. 1. Ferbrache May Be Woeeouted
for Traklmrnt Given'. "Young

Woman Leave Husband In
Minneapolis. Goes Astray.

In the last stage ef intoxication, ayoung woman XI year old was brought
to the police station Sunday night from
a haymow In the barn of the PortlandFlouring Mills at East Second and .xkstreets, and placed In a cell tinder th.care of Matron Simmons. As soon a
she was able to converse she gave hername as Mrs. I. L. Ferbrache. and saidher husband was D. O. Ferbrache. anemploye of the barn In she was
found.

That th. woman's demoralization wa
due to th. maliciousness of th. man
site said was her husband was tbestatement of Officer blackman. whomad. th. arrest. It was stated thatFerbrache piled her with liquor In or-
der to keep her drunk, with the Inten-
tion of effecting a cure of tbe drinkhabit. When found In the hay loft she
had had nothing toast for several day,
and was in lurh a state of cotlapst It
ws necessary to carry her to a cell.

nlghl she m stlil In a critical
condition and restoratives had to be given
her every two hours. Once when she had
recovered enough strength to talk sheexpressed th fear that she was going to
die and told the matron her real name and
the circumstances la regard to her condi-
tion.

She gave her name as Mrs. Helen W.
Wheeler. Jind said she ws the wife of
Milton M. Wheeler, bf Minneapolis. Near-
ly a year ago she had trouble with her
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Bathroom
Supplies in the
Big Basement
25c Nickel Paper Holders, at, each. .19
15c Tooth Bruh Holders, at, each.. 12
45 Tooth Bruh Holders, at, eaeh..3G
f 1 --- " Tooth Brush Holders, eaeh..90
fl.10 Nickel til... Holders, each.. 87
$2.15 Nickel Class Holders, each. -- 31.71
25e Nickel Robe Hooks, at, eacl..19
Regular 45c Spray Hooks for, each.. 36
Nickel S.p DUlie, special, eaeh..24
We Nickel Soap Dishes, at, each.. 72

1.25 Tub Soap Iubes, at, each.iiKI
M.50 Tub Soap Ihhe. at, each. .SI. 19Combination lilas and Soap In.he. be.t

$.1.2. values, special. ea..S2.58
Tow el Racks, 4e valuesat . .3 1

18-ine-h Towel Racks. POe raluM at..71c24-i- n. Towel Racks. $1.00 values at..7f30-i- n. Towel Racks. $1.25 value at..99fl." Nickel Itath Spra-- . at, eacb..Ot
1.50 N)ckcl Hath Sprays, at, ea.. SI. 19Nickel Hath Spravs. at. ea..S1.39Regular !Oe Bathtub Seat, for, ea..71t

Table Linens
fireat values in hemstitched Tablecloths
of superior quality and very best pattern.
Prices that will appeal to the shrewd
buyer. Do not. fail to see the assortment.
8-- 4 Cloths, on sale at. special. ea.S2.75

0 Cloths, on sale at. sMciaI. ea.S3.7Ttcl2 Cloths, on sale af, pee'ial, ea.S4.25Wonderful value in TabU fV. cloths
and napkins to match, at these low prices:
8--4 size, on sale at. special. sel..S5.00
8-- sue, on sale at, special. el..S:.7:8-- size, on sale at. pecil. et..SO.SOround and scalloped cloths and nap-
kins to match; on sale at CI Q rrthis .snerisl nnee .- -! sDXO.lJll
B9 by round scalloped C"7 OOcl.ith. on pcjil sale at, each V tVU
78 by 78-inc- h round scalloped OOcloths, on'speetal sale at, eich V'wU

husband, whom sh. loved dearly, sh.said, and came West, arriving In Spo-
kane, where she secured works waitress
In a restaurant.

WhU. there sh. heard from Ferbrache.
whom she had known formerly, who
asked her to com. to Portland. 8h ar-
rived her. several days ago and lived with
Fevbrarhe at the Wilbur rooming-hous- e

fT a short time as hla wife. While there
Ferbrache bought a quart bottle , ofwhisky and they both drank. Then sheleft the Wilbur, took a room In a lodging--

house on Morrison street and stayed
there In an Intoxicated condition untilput out of the house by the management,
who called the police.

Sh. was taken to the station and thpolice notified her supposed husband,
who cam. In a buggy and took her tohis room on the east side of the river.She still, remained drunk, the supposed
husband keeping her supplied with liquor.
From the rooming-hous- e the proprietor
elected th. pair, and Ferbrache then tookher to the stable where hs was working.

Th. proprietor of the stable oblectedto this proceeding and notified the police,who took her to the station again.
Action may be brought against Fer-brsc- h.

by th. authorities tor the part
be has taken In the matter. .

PERSONALMENTION.
Mrs. Borles and children, ef SenFrancisco, are guests at th. Norton!.Hotel. At home Wednesday.
Rev. William Ingalla. mho has beenpastor of tl--e Lnta and Gilberts Metho-

dist churches for several years, has re-signed sad will leave the ntsnl.try to en-gage In other bustness. He la succeededby Rev. Mr. Moore.
L II. Wells, of Nevada City. Cel.. lavisiting his son. T. 8. Wells. In Portland.Tha latter hi Ueputy County Clerk In theCircuit Court department. His father,

who Is ' years old. has been In the dairybusiness, but has now leased his ranch.

Grocers Sand Shirt rnakers Kagar.
la a seven-Innin- g game played between

the Allen a Lela baseball team sod the
Bos ef th Roed nine, tbe grocers' team
Won from rhe Hhlrtmsker by the score
of la to X. The star twirling ef R, o'grlvie
who alloeed only two hita. and the home,run by Zentner. both for Allvn Lmrs.were the features of the game.
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2000 Women's Nightgowns
$2soVals. $ .59$3.5o Vas $2
$4QVals. $2-$i6.3oya- I. $6

MSe ofjiven'shisb-clas- s Nisbtjrowns
Four lotr. every one of eicgptionat value-amb- ric

.Nn$ookmteRIs Low, round and "squire
necks, kng shortfsleeves AU trimmed in bestpislity Uce and embroidery, tucks," insertions andbeading, rneallions and lace Very Urge assortment(yrJctionTbe bestvalues in hish-grad- e
gowns you have ever hadthejopvorturitytojhare in
$2, $2.50 values$I.39-$- 3. S3.56' values $2. fa
$4, $4.50 values 2.J5-l2tie- .50 vals.S6.75

$2.50 Axminster Rugs at S1.4?
1 000 Mexican Grass Rugs for Summer Use

The Third Floor Carpet Store offers 500 Attninster Rr. 27i54 ins.- - C 1 Tbet patterns, colonns-.-; mml of them in Oriental effects ttJM va each yl4lfx1 Mciiean lira. Rug, for p..rrhe. boroc.country eot dm, etc Serrieeabevclean and sanitary; all sires, best values, sa'e at the followinc special low pncea:
.TOifiO inches, 11' values, at. each .f3 Vtx?0 inches, (4 OO vaJucn. each 3 0SslO feet, rcv!ar fS.OO value. ea.S.S5 "n72 inebc. $LV value, each Mfeet, regular value, ea. .S I.05 9x12 feet, rTT!ar flO.SO value, ea!ssIT5

Sole Women's Fine Costumes
Silks, Linens, Laces, Nets, Etc.
Three Immense Lots--$5- 5 Values $22.85
$75 Values $32.85- -$ 125 Values $42.85
For today and tomo rrow sen sa tlonal of--
fering of women's hlsh-clas- s apparel-E- x-

clustve models; bes t efforts of the feadin g
manufacturers in the country Greatest
values in women's fi"Jdy-to-weardre- s
apparel ever offered in the citys history--Speci- al

purchases made by ourcloakchif
?Ln rff?ntlrjPjEtrn markets Two
and three-piec- e suits and iressesin fcilks,
Vf'Jl!..1? Thejdetail$2Beauti-fu-l

evenins gowns offishnetJlace, elabor-telyembroidered-
and

trimmed In Irish cro
ch t,fancy e g own t, over m ess aJU neTof
crepe de chine in light evening shades, bod".
ic heavily trimmed in satin, embroideryand
soutache braid, skirt trimmedtomatchthe
bodice Magnificent threpiececostumes ira
Shantung pongee with net sleeves, jodice
trimmed in rattail embroidery and found
yokejfli-is- h crochet Uce; skirtjnjight hip
?(I5UinijrLll:hejacJtsemfi
ting int-lengt- h and braided to give empire
effect Tan batisteostumes over green taf-fct- a.

a very striking model, mahoganycbl-ore- d
net oyer gray Three-plecewhi- te serge

suitswithsemi-fitte- d coats Beautiful one-pie- ce

JUnenjuitsjn tricUytailoredJeffects
Rajah, pongee andshepherdplaid suiu, "all
new 1909 suits, costumes anddresses in
street, dre and evening shades; tKieim-mens- e

lots Assortment large that every-oneca- n
bejjuickly pleasedFinVapparel for

BOARD FEARS TRUST

Does Not Like Looks of Glen-co- e

School Plumbing Bids.
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Slror.g evidence of a phrmheee trust or
combine wts discovered by the Board of
Education yesterday artemeoa when bids
were opened lor construction of tbe
Gl'ncoe school bull dir.. Is be loreted stFeet Forty-nint- h and Helmont streeta-Aear- d

of contract fur the bui:l'.rg was
made to W. R Griffith for um, tbepainting to Doyle N.al for S ew andtbe glee to W. P. Fuller Co. for f.Ki.but tbe plumbing was held up and re-
ferred to the building committee for anInvestigation, because the btda for that
Item disclosed tbe nn inlisss ef 4b
Hoard say Is a so cl
were tbe three bids

For tbe plumbing. Reudy Broa. bid W.William Muirhead gsno sad Robert fitiien
aAl Indicating to tbe members oc toe
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about thla Item, and without much parley
the bMe were referred to the buildingrorrjntttee. of which . f. Campbell lachairman, for checking up and .a In.vestigatloa sn. report.

"I don't Tke the looks of IHraa little bit.- - said Chairman Witt,
bid

wnen be opened them. "Th's looks very
much to me as though there s a combine.
I think we had better award the build-ing, the glass and tbe painting andbold the plumbing bids for en Investiga-
tion, and I will refer the bids for plumb-ing to the building committee.The cUencoe school Is te be a build-lo- g

of ten rooms and assembly bell,
and w.ll accommodate a large and rapCy
growlr.g territory.
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